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God to Wha* I betong
-1 Cor. 6:18 through I Con 6:20LgFlee sexusl immorality. Every sin
thst s man daes is outside the body, but he who commits sexusl immorality
sins against his own body. "Or do you not know that your body is the temple
af the Holy Spirir who is in you, whom you have frrm God, and you are not
your own? 'oFo, you were bought at * price; therefore glorifu God in your
tbody and in your spiril, which are Godb.

Pet I : 18 thraagh I Pet I : 19 18 knowing

that you were *st redeemed with
your aimless conduct received by
corruptible things, like silver or gold,
traditionfrom your.fathers,'ebut with the precious blood of Christ, as of a
lamb without blemish andwithout spot.
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Acts 20:28 2sTherefore tske heed to yourselves and to all

the -flock, Gmong

which the Holy Spirit hss made you overseers, to shepherd the church
God which He purchcsed with His own blood.
Psa. 74:2
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Remember Your congregdttian, which Yau have purchased
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You are His sheep, His bride, the joy that was set before Him
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- Paul knows &at he is serving in this place because he has spent time
fiading out
- Paul know he has been sent- if you don't know where you've been
seat, how will you know when you get there?
Has gqanted you to me
Afiff,or. you are praying for? Are you seeing people in the midst of trials
that are going to shipwreck them?

Thcrefore take heart
- it will be just as God has told me- do ycu have that assurance that
everythiag is going to be ok?
- what is that glrres u$ assurance in those dark tirnes?
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v.32 they cut themselves offfrom all hope of the world- before centurion
listened to sailors now to Paul
- What was it about Paul that caused them to fall*w him? He r.vas in
the same trial, same sufferings, but God was working fu him and through him
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v.43 the cenhrrian sersed that Paul was the key and if he was goae, hope
would be gone with him
- we zlre to that place, let us stand firm and see God's salvation in the
lives ofpeaple all around us

